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t" Tf WAS kind of Providence to bring to
I, ''fi Philadelphia Henry Miller and lluth
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presentation 01 a siranKe mm --

'thing called, with caustic but uncon-

scious Irony, "The nig Chance." If

there Is any such thing ns a law of
compensation In the realm of the theatre,
'It has certainly been exercised In the
simultaneous presentation of these two
pieces. The Dumas comedy Is the nlr-le-

of footllght trifles, but It lias .not

lost Its savor In more than half a cen-

tury, while Its delectable quality U em- -'

phaslzed the more in contrast to the
maudlin mouthlngB which passed for
drama heaven save the term! In "The
Big Chance."

"The Big Chance" It no more.

locally at least. It I" unnecessary
now to discuss at length Its grievous
dramatic sins and the playwright's In-

credible failure to read the writing nn

the wall of popular tasle Hut It Is

sincerely to be hoped that other play-
wright and producers will learn from

such ghastly theatrical misadventures
that now. ecn as In tho oC the
great William of Stratford-on-Avo-

the play's the thing," and that ren
when the most laudable propaganda Is

lugged Into a public entertainment. It

must he done with some sense m m
fitness of If It Im not to prove
a double failure by exasperating bevoml

human the spectator who to-

day, pays $2.20 for his scat and has
a reasonable right to some pleasure In

..i.....,.. klu Inipnttnnnt. KntlrclV
IP-- aalrie frnoi the fnct that nil sorts of

totally extraneous Incidents
what plot there was to "The Hlg

Chance," It was surely In the most exe-

crable taste, to ask an audience of in-

telligent men and women, to listen to

a dlsreputnblo and Ignorant girl and her
Shiftless or dishonest male companion
discourse with astounding solubility
about wartime duties.

Ideal vehicle for the
AMOnn talents of MIks Chaterton
and Mr. Miller than "A Marriage of
Convenience" could scarcel be Imagined

if The high polish ana suave, easy lines u
Us structure quito line tnc iunuure m
tho Louis XV period In which It Is cast

are graciously and delightfully en-

hanced by the artistry of the. presenta-tlo- p.

The history of this Dumas comedy
of manners was recapitulated at some

. length In this column one week ago.
if and as noted then It haK been presented

by some of our most distinguished play-e-

The urrent revival leaves noth- -

Intr to be desired ln histrionic artistry.
'V while the exquisite t'roductlon is espe- -

dally pleasing to tho eye after a picin- -
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befuddled

ora of scampea wartime scenery
Henry Miller's portrayal of the mellow
and seasoned Count Is Illuminated by
many adroit little touches escape
tho casual eye. But the freshest and
greenest qf the laurel leaves belong to
Miss Chatterton as tUe Countess girl-wif- e

who falls In with the debonair.

f'.f cosmopolitan husband with whom she
nas oeen uniicu in it omnia- - ui uun- -
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love

venlence" and sends her more youth- -
' ful lover about his business. Without

any loss of winsome glrllshness. Miss
Chatterton brings to her portrayal a

if, t variety of mood and expression, a ma

a

v

v

turity of touch that were not even fore- -
shadowed ln "The Rainbow" or "Daddy-Long-Legs- ."

With "A Mnrriigo of
Convenience" Miss Chatterton has ar-
rived, and It Is a pleasure to acclaim
her.

among tho charms ofCHIEF the single musical comedy
production of the week. In Its exquisite
daintiness of presentation and the skill
of its "composition," as painters say
Tho plot Is not strikingly novel, but pas-

tel delicacy and originality of the "sets"
commend them to the most discriminat-
ing, .while Kleanor Painter's Ingratiating
and opulent soprano Is of n sort heard
too Infrequently outside of opera. Itu- -

dolf Frltnl's score Is musiclanly and
TV.nH n HA.i.tn n n .1 nllnn.lk.H tt I .. n. . ..

Jtejiii attractive. Tho entire production has a
jfTrt, certain quiet charm not ordinal lly asso- -

' elated with musical comedy.

subjects Intrigue the curiosityFEWthe playgolng public, particularly
women, more than the Kges of popular
players. To laymen who come In casual
contact with them one of the remarkable
facts about their remarkable calling Is
tha way ln which the players ke p their
youth. The "Divine Sarah" and our
own John Drew come readily to mind as
notable examples. Hut the Buhject came
up most recently this weak afteV wit-
nessing Henry Miller at the Oarrlclc.
over an Informal d'sh of spaghetti with
John tt. Peltrtt, the ery excellent pub-
licity director of "The Masquerader," ln
which Guy Bates Post will be seen at
the Adelphl next week. The plajers,

uggested Mr. Peltret whimsically, are
all Peter Pans whoneer grow up, and

! ftrthu'lfh lntm,fnna,l fr Pnot na n
V- - shining product of tho good fairy's

magic wand of eternal youth. Presuma-
bly, as the years go, Guy Bates Post Is
not old. But a goodly number of years

! Intervenes between the beginning of his
career with Kyrle Bellew and Mrs,
James Brown Potter and his present-da- y

"Masquerader."

opposite the actor one mightSITTING take him to be a man In his
early thirties. He docs not look like nn
actor, but rather like a business man
"With inclinations to literature. He, Is
very keenly alive, he Is very earnest.

"I think the reason the people of the
Stage stay so oiing lu duq to the fact
that they live so much. In tnmonow,"
aid Mr. Post when this subject came

Up "The actor, as a rule. Is usually
ahead of his times. He lhes and dreams
and works In tomcrrowland. And liv-

ing In tomorrowland ho forgets today,
and It Is remembering today nnd y

that makes folk put on age.
They say that tomorrow Is a day which
never comes and today was a day which
always was. Therefore, In living In and
by tomorrow the actor forgets all nbout
today, and so time ctases to pass for
him.

"0: In one thing does tho big
actor grow That Is In his under

standing of human nature. Each char-
acter he creates brings him nearer to

- thp heart of humanity Therein Is to be
, found the wecret of playerfolk being al-

ways the first to extend a helping hand
ir. when some great calamity calls for the

fammunity to aid. It Is the actor who
takes the, center of the stage, and, lur-- jt

the public on h t his work, per- -
MrttUes tnem to give una give until me

'tnersency is passed or the demand d.

"And living so many lives as a player
;jloea In tho creation of a round of parts

Which coea to me maxing 01 n career.
it has little time to think of Just that

i part which is hlmseir on tne stage,
that forgetfulness a to be found an- -

:rt or tne joutn pi tne piayer.
ave 'an ininga. me acior is
Hi mrt, .Ht ts to play at do- -

PLAYERS WHO WILL PROVIDE VARIED ENTERT AINMENT NEXT WEEK AT DRAMATIC AND MOTION PICTURE THEATRES
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ing things lust ni the little tikes do
whom one sees along the wny Intent
on their pl.o they create a spirit of
re.illtj. and If they could nlaln that
same element of being able to forgot
time nnd Its passing, they, too, would
seem to be nlunH oung.

"It Is not trouble or pain or hard
work whlth makes folk grow old, It Is
iimcmberlng the passing of the years
and marking from day to day that tiiey
ale growing farther and farther from
their childhood. Hemnlnlng children In
thought all their yenrs, tho players hae
no time for backward glances nnd in
this way forget there Is such a thing as

'age

HAS been a long time In the "movie"
ITworld since a new ban been

added to the INt of names familiar
the public Within the week there hae
been Introduced the names of I.lla I.ee
nnd Fred Stone on the Paramount-Ai- r

craft programs and I.aily Tten Mel Is
scheduled for a first nppearance In film
at the Stanle next week. There are
barely a hundred names which the
movie fan Known and only a few star
of any Importance before the public
today These Mars have risen to their
preent heights because the public liked
their work and the compinles heralded
them as "the Treat nnd only." Tho
result of this ha been that their sal-
aries hie risen with popularity, and
now the producers an-- wondering If
they have not made a mistake.

In order to test tho public ns to tho
worth of tho stars, many of tho com-
panies have arranged with these plajers
to han them form their own companies
and then have their productions re-

leased In their own name. This means
that the real worth of the star will
hereafter be tho ultimate test It tho
Mars fall, they will fall by the wayside
and become the supporting player of
younger stars or drop out of tho films
forever.

"IAN ou name over the players who a
J few jears ago were the heroes nnd

heroines of the films'' Where have they
gone nnd why are they not appearing
In the pictures todny? The answer Is
n simple one nnd Is summed up ln a
word nhlllt) No one can hope to
attain the center of the camera's lens
who has not tho ability to retain that
position. Just now there Is a scramble
among the producers as to who will se-

cure the1 future Mary PIckford attrac-
tions. Her contract with the Artcraft
Company has expired and her mother,
who supervises the huslness arrange-
ments of "America's Sweetheart," Is In
New York considering: offers for tho
.future placing of Miss PIckford's sub
jects. If the prices asked by this star
are met, U will mean that tho public
will have to pay higher admission
charges to see her productions, for she
Is asking a huge price for her films
In view of this fact. It Is plainly to be
seen that the companies arc anxious
to develop new players who may bo
had at a lower price to replace these
stars The presentation of 1,11a I.ee Is
typical of the tendency to present play-er- a

In the films on their own merits
without any special heinldlng, and it
remains for the public to decide whether
they want, new faces or aro content
with tho old favorites There will js

bo revivals, however, of tho films
which were mndo before tho downfall
of the stars, and, unllko the stage pro-
ductions, the original cast Is to be found
In the movies.

fTUII 3 screens have shown players from
almost every couritry, but It remained

for the Betzwood Film Company to
brine forward a new actress for the
films. She Is Lady Tsen Mel, a Chinese
girl, who heretofore has confined her
work to the vaudeville theatres. It
may be recalled that the first appear-
ance of SeiHUe Hayakawa, tho Japanese
acfor. was lu tho supporting cast of "The
CJicat," In which Fannie Ward made her
appearance. hlnco then he has been
a popular Idol and Is now making his
own productions.

THE Government has decided that th
aro essential and has se-

lected the scteen as one of the best
means of spreading propaganda about
viar alms, drives and loans. The Gov-
ernment Is 'also In the movlo manufac-
turing business now and Is releasing
films showing the activities of tho boys
who are fighting "over theio" as well
as th manifold war activities here.
There Is one thing, however, which tho
Gov'ernment might do, and that Is to
exempt all men In uniform from paying
the war tax on both theatrical and
motion picture attractions.

21 YEARS ON THE STAGE

Alliert Hmisin Celehrates Start of His
Career Here

Last night, nt the Shubcrt. Albert
llousln. appearing as the od Kaslm
Bnba In "Chu Chin Chow " celebrated
the twenty-firs- t anniversary of his firstappearance on tho professional stage,
.lust twentv-on- e ear ago at Jhe old
Lvceum Thentre. In Fourth nvenue,
New York 15 H. Kothern produced aplay culled "('hinge Alley." llousln.
then sixteen years old, was engaged
Ihroush the Influence nf his father.
Frank A, llousln, tho musical director
ann composer, to appear aa an old
sanor tmuier.

Being a violinist ami having but one
line to (.peak, he survived the run of
i nange Alley, ann tne following sea-

son, 1898-9- was engaged as stage man-ag- rr

of Daniel Frohman's famous Ly-
ceum company. Here he remained,
managing nnd acting, until thu disrolu-tlo- n

of tho organization, April 5, 1912,
In later seasons ho appeared with Mary
Mannerlng. the Proctor stock coinnanv
In New Votk. E. II. Sothern and Julia
Marlowe, and In "A Thousand Years
Ago," "ihe Passing Show of 1912" and
"Panthea."

New War Film Next Week
"Crashing Through to Berlin." a new
ir Mini, will have 1th first Philadelphia

presentation next Monday and Tuesday
at tne ramny ineaire, .wumei mreci
above Thirteenth, Suvoy Theatre. 1211
Market street, and the Market Street
Theatre, 333 Market street. The picture
clealB with tho causes nnd principal his-

toric events from the beginning of the
conflict to the cyclonic American and Al-- ni

attacks which forced the Qermarl
" '. " . ar,.uretreat " inr "
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HENRY MILLER, in "A Mnrrioc
of Convenience',' Garricfc
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BELASCO DISCARDS

LOWERED CURTAIN

Subtly Changing Lights Alone
Tell the Story of a Night

in "Tiger Rose"'

For the flight of time In the action
of a play the law of the theatie Is a
lowered curtain No producer hitherto
has ever Indicated the passage of a
night In full view of nn audience with-
out the use of some device or ntir- -
talnment to bold the Interest until David
Belasco, substituted (.Imply dnrkiuss in
his presentation of "Tiger I!oe" which
comes to the Broad.

The nearest approach that has ver
been mado to this Innovation In pres-
enting Wlllard Mack's stor.v of the great
Northwest was by Mr Belasco himself
In his presentation of "Madame Butter-
fly" The curtain remained up for four-
teen minutes during the actlo'i nf the
Japanese tragedy while the night was
supposed to steil by But during tint
period, a orchestra held
the attention of the ainlence

In "Tlgtr Itose," however, theie Is
offered nothing of music, speteh or ac-
tion to hold the ntunllnn of the audi-
ence, while for the six and a half
minutes tint represent the passing of
a night the stage million in darkness,
while the heroine Is guarding her lover
from the Itoysil Northwesl mounted
pollcnnan who hns trapped them In the
cabin In the Canadian woods. Gradual-
ly the thiead of tin slorv Is picked tip
bv a marvelous change of light. The
gray dawn bathes the scene reviallng
the girl still at hrr post. Then, little
by little, the mist fades lis the glory of
the Alberta sunrise ciecps over the
woods nnd cabin.

MUSIC
NOTES
"Aidn" cgi'iv Oprrn If re!; at

Academy October H Ulman lie-cit-

at Metropolitan cw York
Symphony Concerts Hire Orches-

tra Tours Other AYrnM

Verdi's "Alda" will be the opening
performance by the Creatoro Opera Com-
pany when It begins a week of opera at
the Academy of Music on Tuesday eve-
ning, October 8. Bettlna Freeman, for-
merly of tho Century Opera Hnuso In
New York, will sing the title role, and
Creatoro personally will conduct

"La Travlata" will be sung Wednes
day afternoon while In the evening
itlgoietto" will be given, with the

coloratura soprano, Heglna Vicarlno, In
tho rele of Gllda. Miss Vicarlno Is a
former Hammerstein star, as is nlsn
Orville Ha rrold, who will be heard as
the Duke, Miss Krreman will have the
name part In "Carmen," which will be
sung at the Thursday evening perfoim-anc- e,

and Miss Vicarlno will be the
MIcHela.

The doublo bill of "Cavallerla Itustl-cana- "

and "Pagllaecl" will be present! d
Friday evening, with Zanco, Lee, Scla-rett- l.

Evans, Harrington and others.
"Martha" will bo given Saturday mati
nee, with Miss Vlcarlm . Henrlette
Wakefield and Orville Harrold

Mlscha Elman will be beard In recital
at the Metropolitan on Wednesday ive- -
ning, October -- 3. The Iluslnn violinist
will appear on this occasion under the
auspices of the. Friends of Mu.ile and
Art. n local organization Just formed
for the purpose of giving Independent
concerts. It Is planned to support some
of the younger artists of real ability.

The 'Symphony Society of New York,
under Walter Damrosch, will glvo three
concerls here at tho Academy of Music
this season. Instead of four, as In for-
mer j ears, and tho concerts will be
given In the evening Instead of after-
noon. Tho dales announced are Wednes-
day evenings, November 27, Jnnuary 22
and February 2(i Mr Damrosch. who
begins his thirty-fourt- h vear as con-
ductor of the orchestra, has lust re-
turned from France, where he has been
supervising the Improvement of the
American army band nt the

of General Pershing. Soloists with
tho orchestra here will be Jasciia Hel-fet- z,

the Russian violinist first heard
here last season; Mlscha Levltzkl, one
of tho vour.gest pianists, and Mabel Gar-
rison, the American coloratura soprano
of tpe Metropolitan forces.

The eoneerti of the PhllaNi.
Th!a Orcheitra thlj neunon have been

primarily to confurm to Hie vlihaof the railroad administration limiting the
ennrerti ehleflv to eltlea fairly arrelitlblA
from Philadelphia eirept for a vlnel con
cert la Toronto. Theia oMIMra concert will
Include Ave nalra In nttiburah five In
Washington, five In Ifaltlmore, five In Wil-
mington, three In Cleveland and two In
Oberin, O

The nroaram of the Pari! Conservatoire
Orchentra at the Jtetrnnnlltan Monday eveni-
ng-, October II will pot be announced tin- -

alter tne orjranuauon rrivi in ahiji.!II The ereheatra U under, the direction
nf Andre Meaiaaer, former director of the
Parli Opera. Tha perannel la made up
elmoit entlrelr of prpfefcora at the Parli
Conservatoire.
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Atinr anil l.ale Mniiapcr Hail I.aM Meet-

ing Here
The warmest kind of friendship ex-

isted between the lato Charles Frohman
and Henrv Miller, now at the Garrlck
In "A Maniage of Convenience" It be-

gan in the early days of the manager's
career, anil continued unbroken until
Frohman went to his death on the Lul-vtnl- .i

They met for the last time after a
matinee of "Daddy Long Lgs," In this
eltv. The cuitaln had list fallen on
the last act, and Mr. Miller had gone
to dress, when tho master of "props
raw a 11 tie man picking his way
through the piles of furniture, rvldcitly
searching for the stars dressing room.
It was Charles Frohman, and for an
hour hr and Mr Miller dialled and
laughed over rcmlnt-eenccs- , the little man
sitting on a trunk and swinging his legs
like a bo.

LIVES HIS FILM ROLES

Charles Rav I'onel of Tliinpj He Pop
Irnjs on Screen

Perhaps It Is because he Is nn athlete
himself tint Charles Hay, star of "The
Law of the North." to be seen nt the
Aicadla nest week, Is fond of virile
loles and stories dealing with frontier
life and primitive tvpes of men. He Is

moie a' li"!i '" tbew roles than any
others, he declares.

Uav Is n boi i of ability, a Juniper,
rower, luiseb ill plover and. In fact, he
eicels In almost every form of alhletlcs.
He tako a keen Interest In electrical

Is a student of French nnd
Spanish and for his own amusement he
Iris Indulged lu authorship, sovernl

stnrlen having como from his
pen.
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DUAL ROLES TEST OF

ACTOR'S VERSATILITY

Guy Bates Post Employs
Mansfield Methods in Por-

traying Characters

The runl role Is not popular among
players. Its Interpretation calls for n
display of talent which few possess.
When Illchard Walton Tully selected
"The Mnsquernder" for Guy Bates Post
the star welcomed the dual role of John
Chllcote and John Loder because he be-

lieved that It would enhance his ver-

satility.
The list nf dual roles Is a limited one.

The last seen here was the admirable
performance of K, H. Sothern In "The.
Prisoner of Zenda." Among the other

h
Slice

plays which have called for doublo In
terprctatlons are Sir Henry Irvlng'a Du
boso and Lusurquo In "Tho Lyon's
Mnll," a characterization which ranked
high ln the list of that great actor's
achievements. Irving also played in
"Tho Corslcan Brothers," which Itobert
Mantell made very familiar to our play-
goers of another generation, and Man
tell also did a dual role In the piece
called "A Face In the Moonlight." "Dr.
Jekyll nnd Mr. Hyde," which Mansfield
made his own, was not a dual part, as
the rhaiacter was represented to be one
man matamnrphosed by a drug.

In one respect .Mr. Post's playing ln
"Tho MiiMiuerader'' i similar to Mans-
field's work In "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde." It wns generally supposed that
the latter. In making the change from
one to the other, also altered his make-
up On the. ntlthnjlty.of.hls stage man-

ager for several seasons It Is stated
that he so. He secured the
Illusion of transition by disarranging his
hair a bit. ahd Ahejus.q qf a mobile face
nnd body. Mr. Post as
Chllcote nnd Loder does tlvo same thing
in reverting' from one character to the
other .
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Italy's
rUnilnK Front

VII mr ra' pi
Inld the Lines

Cherlr Rrv 1"
Th Iiw nf th North

nf th Mflke.Reliefa
Tjt-- l Clitnn In

air! Who Camo Rack

WIUjm S. Hnrt In

1i TTnbrllPvrr
A war atory

Trunk KVene-- i In
Morn Troublo

Purple

vi .,. Mir-1- - In
Th lllninus Adventure

CrnfMn- - THrouch
.to Perlln

T- -

.'

TI- -

.a- -, - ,

Tlelleves

pi.k in
Within

"t 11i.l.,n
Vnn-,- 1 ItfeltnU

Tlie -- "tslan
Cur

O1 In
TTmwr a Steel
''- - 1VI-- In

Man's T nnd

t...,r-ti- n rl--- i- n
lTnp Tom's Tfthln

Tln-n- .v fMW ln
The Hun within
Ki' n Hn- - n
MeH" Plavera

MarffnTti riarV In
y Out of a iir Sky

Craaip" Through
to Ilerlln

BUST '" una Tla.-n- in
A Pair of Cuplda

Vera- - --. I"lier In
Money Isn't Kverjthlns

Over the Ton
T ITnbellever

Mary Plrk'nrd in
Johanna Rnllata

Pauline Frederick In
Odora

, Prle-Ul- a Den In
The Brazen lleauty

Vlvi.n Martin In
Her Country Klrat

Alice riradv In
The Whirlpool

The
Whip

Frank rilendon In
Tly the World Poreut

Cr&ablnr Through
to Merlin

I.ldy Taen Mel
Freedom of the Kaal

Marguerite Clark Iri
Out f a Clear Sky

Why America Will
Win

TUESDAY

Italy's
Flamlnu Front

A Pair nf I'upMs

Chnrlen Rav in
Th T.nw of the North

I Ua I.ee Th frill
of tho a

Mabel Normin In
Flack to the Wovla

WUIIem S. Hnrt In
rtlddle Clawne

The I'nbellever
A war atory

Frink Knenan In
Trouble

p.lilers e h purnie
Puce

Har 'n
Pnd-- r lh Toke

CrasMn- - Through
to Perlln

W'len RH n
The Soiirr

TVin'i' ri- - in
'P-- Won Within

r-i- -, i tT..-'v-

Vn-- nl Penlflla

The
fur

O'- -i PfO''n In
Tempered Steel

T'Oth'r Dear Charmer
P- -l P.H.I lq
The t."t Ileliel

roro'' 0'n In
The Hun Within

IV "i B Hart In
niddln Oanne

Marmirle I'larV In
Out of a Clear Sky

Crashlpe. Through
to Merlin

I S Stone in
Inside the Linea

Marceret Plaher In
Money IsVt llverythlna

Over - Ton
The Unbeliever

Mrv Pkkfnrd In
Johanna Rnliata

Pauline In
Fedora

pert t.vtep In Motrn
Mlarkle'a Little Pal

Vivien Martin In
Her Country Flrat

Anna Q Nllason In
In Judgment of

The
Whip

Maeile In
The Warrior

Craahlng Through
to Ilerlln

Lady Taen Mel
Freedom of the Eaat

Marguerite Clark In
Out of a Clear Sky

Why America Will
Win
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ACTRESS IS REPORTER

Geneve Cole Writes for Heme Papers
While Touring

A combination of musical comedy
work on the ge and practical news-
paper writing Is quite so unusual as
to be n real novelty. Yet It has been
tried, and Is being successfully followed
by Geneve Cole, of the "Leave It to
Jane" company, at the Opera House. In-
cidentally, Miss Cole, In making this un-u-

combination, was Influenced to try
Is because she wanted to do her bit.

Miss Cole Is a graduate of the Jour
nalistic Course of Nebraska University,
at Lincoln, aim tor a time covered gen-
eral assignments ln that city, but when
her brother. Dana F. Cole, one of tho
professors In the university became n
second lieutenant in tne nnilery and
went to France, and was soon afterward
followed by her other brother, Harold.
she found that the newspaper work in
Lincoln was not profitable enough to
meet all the family needs; and aa she
had promised her hrothers when they
wen'1 In war that she would do her bit
by looking after her mother nnd sister.
sne went to :cw iorn and secured i

position with the "Leave H to Jane'
company, nnd began writing a weekly
syndicated article for fifteen Nebraska
papers. Recently sho purchased n house
for her mother, near Omaha.

TSEN MEI'S THRIFT

Oriental Film Star Rivals Scotch
Canniness

Lady Tsen Mel, who makes her debut
as the first Chinese screen star In "For
the Freedom of the East," next week nt
the Stanley, Is the proud possessor of
a letter of thanks from President Wil-
son. She received the precious missive
for her enterprise and patriotism In
stimulating the sale of thrift stamps
throughout tho country.

Lady Tsen Mel, who Is well known ln
vaudeville, received many requests for
autographed photographs. Love for
her adopted country gave her a bright
and patriotic thought. Why not have
her manv friends pay for her photo-
graphs with thrift stamps? she reasoned.
She acted upon the Idea, and after Its
success Lady Tsen Mel received the le-
tter from tho President expressing his
appreclatrnn. All the thrift stamps that
she receives In payment for photographs
LaflyCS's'en Mel donates to the Bed
Crossrw - r
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Ital'aFlaming Front

Stuart lllarkton'a
MlaalnK

Charles Hay In
Tho Law of the North

Miry Mile Mlnter In
Rjes of Julia Deep

Mabel Normin In
Hack to tho Wnoda

Special Surprise
Feature Attraction

Dorothv O'eh In
The Hun Within

Frnk K'enan In
More Trouble

Clarn Touna
In The Claw

All-ta- r eaat In
The Houae of Mirth

Clelre Anderson
In the dray Taraaol

v,Uh ffn-e- v In
Thn silent Woman

vii-a- I cinvtnn H
nirl JKho Carna Dark

TK Ten
Vneal Rectta,la

Prnatlan
Cur i

Taullne TredeiAck
In Fedora

Dnnalae Fl'rbanka In
Hound in Morocco

Ven VVhn Have
Made Love to Me

Jor-- parryrnnrn In
On the Quiet

nilll Mu'k- - In
Purault of Polly

Marguerite ClarV In
Out of a Clear Sky

Cecil peMPIe'a Till
I Come Mack to Tou

Thda Para In
The Forbidden Patn
Margeret Fiaher In

Money lan't Everythlnt

Theda Mar In
The Soul of Iluddah

Mary Plckfnrd In
Johanna Enllata

Theila Mara In
The Soul of lluddha

J. Frank Olendon In
My the World Forgot

Vlvln Martin In
Hir Country Flrat

Kthel Clayton In the
Oirl Who Came Hack

Marbara Caalleton In
Mothers of Liberty

Janet and Katherlna
Lee Id Swat tha Fly

Kdlth Storey
In the silent Woman

Lady TenMel
Freedom of the Kaat

MarvuerlM Clark In
Out of a Clear Sky

Why America will
Win

THURSDAY

Dorothv Dalton
In Vive la France

Htunrt rtiackton'a
Mlaalng

rharlea nay In
The Law of the North

Mary Mlle Mlnter ln
Kyei of Julia Deep

Pauline Frederick
Fedora

Charlea Itnv In '
Son of Hla Father

Dorothy OIh In
Tho Hun Within

Doualaa FatrhanVs In
8a s'. Toung Fellow

Clar K'mb-- " TounT
In The Claw

fJI-- Tlr,pl'..l n
The Hlfd nf Trev

Cerrnel Mers
In a Soelrtv Senaatlon

p.""iftn 'n
Hearts nf the Wild

ii, r in'Tee
the Make.Mclleves

The Orent
Vocal Recitals

Oereldlne W,ffp- - lp
The Turn of tha Wheel

Fr-n- k Vejnan In
More Trouble

avin., rield In
Ta Thin Kin

Itnv ln
A Nine nTlork Town

John Msromore In'
On the Quiet

vN'e Fererieon 'n
Hearta nf tha Wild

Shirley (B.,n
Truer In Come On In

v.dlth Stnrev In
The flllent Woman

8f"" Hevikewa In
Uli nirlhrlsht
BPIIe Piike in

Arms and the oirl
Dorla Kenyen In The

Inn nf I he Mlue Moon

Mry Plckfnrd In
Johanna Enllits

Mara In
The Soul pf Muddha

June Elvldge in
The Power and Olory

rlthel Mar'vrenre In
Our Mra.

WPham 8 Hart ln
RHilIe Oa-n- e

Marbara Caalleton In
Mothera of Liberty

Maa Marsh In
Money Mad

Carlyle Blaekwell
In by Hook or Crook

Lady Tsen Mel
Freedom of the East

Dorothy Dlton In
Vha France

Why America Will
Win
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ELEANOR PAINTERS

APPRENTICE DAYS

Prima Donna's Fine Voice Is
Product of Arduous Eu-

ropean Training

Eleanor Painter, who Is singing the
stellar role In "aiorlanna," at the For-
rest, Is one of the few American girls
who hove made dlstlngulslng mark In
Europe. Miss Painter Is thoroughly
American. She was born In Ohio and
her early musical training vvas begun
under American vachers. Her voice
early developed that quality which Is
only degree from grand opera calibre,
and It was decided that she should go
abroad and continue her musical educa-
tion.

She began under Madamo Nlklsch,
wife of the famous conductor, Arthur
Mklsch, nnd Arthur Ixiwe, and later hnd
the honor of of being "the scholarship
pupil" of the great LIUI Lehmann. Her
first opportunity came when she was
eneaged for "Madame Butterfly" at the
Charlottenburg Opera House.

She was engaged for an cntlro opera
season at Covent Garden, London, where
she opened tho role of "Musetta" In
Puccini's "Boheme." Many offers from
European producers promptly followed,
bus the outbreak of the war decided her
to return homo nnd take up concert
work.

But Andreas Dlppel had heard her
sing while nbroad, and engaged her for
tho leading role In his American pro-

duction of Gulliver's "Lilac Domino."
A successful season In this operetta per-

suaded Miss Talntcr to stay on the
musical' comedy stage, and the following
season she appeared ln John Cort's
"Princess PaV In 1917 Miss Painter
ventured Into straight comedy, nnd ap
peared In "Art nnd Opportunity." She
has now returned to musical comedy.

TRIXIE BACK FROM CAMP
Trlxle Frlganza has completed her

ntertalnment tour of the various army
cantonments, nnd Is once more ln vaude-
ville. She has capitalized her recent
experiences, however, for her offering
at Keith's next week be called
"Camp."

The comedienne does not Intend to
tarry long In "the varieties." Sho has
already made plans to return to the
musical comedy stage, which has occu-
pied the greater portion of her time
during recent years. But "Miss Frl-gan-

Insists that she Is fond of vaude-
ville because In a musical show she Is
forced to stick to her lines, but In vaude-
ville she Is nt liberty to do as she plenses
as loig as she amuses her nudlences.

PHOTOPLAY PRESENTATIONS WEEK OF SEPTEMBER TO OCTOBER 1918
ANNOUNCEMENT DAILY IN THE PUBLIC LEDGER AND EVENING PUBUC LEDGER

WEDNESDAY

MeChnney
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FRIDAY

Dnrolhv DMton
In Vive la France

Mabel N'nrmend In
Hack to the Woods

Charlea Ray In
The Law of the North

Margnerlie Ckirk In
Wlldflnwer

raulln Frederick In
redora

William S. Hart In
The Silent Man

Klale' Ferguson In
Hearta of the Wild

Dnuclaa Falrhinka In
Say, Young Fellow

Charlea niy n
Claws nf the Hun

WP'lam S. Hart In
Shark Monroe

The
Still Alarm

N'erma Talmedae In
The Safety Curtain

John Tlarrrnnrn la
On the Quiet

A Soldier's Oeth
Vocal Recital

Oerildlne Ferrar In
The Turn of the Wheel

A'm. Farnum In Riders
of the Purple Sage

Alice riradv In
The Death Danye

Jack Rlcbardsnn In
Hla Enemy

LIU lye In The Cruise
of the a

The rrulse nf tha

Shlrley Maenn Repeat
Truez In Come On In

Tom Ml In '
Fame and Fortune

, Viola Dana In
Flower of the Dusk

Mllle "tlurke In
Arms and the Oirl

A Hncle'V Bentlon
Rraaa Rullct. No. 4

Mary Ptckfnrd In
Johanna Enlists

Amberesdor Oerard'a
My 4 Years In Germany

Mahel Nnrmend In
nack to the Woods

Ethel Barrvmnre In
Our Mra. McChesney

WIIHam Farnum In
The Bondman

Byrne Mrothera In
Eight Bells

fjiulee Hurr in
T'Other Dear Charmer

The
Still Alarm

Lady Tsen Met
Freedom of the East

Dnrolhy Dlton tn
Viva la France

Why America Will
Win
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SATURDAY

Dorothy Dilton
In vlie la France
Emily Stevens In
A Man'a World

Cbariea Rav In
The Law of the North

Margnerltn Clark In
Wlldflower

Wallace Reid "n
Tho Source

William S. Hart In
The Silent Man

Elsie Ferguson In
Hearta of the Wild

Dnuglaa Falrbanka In
Say, Young Fellow

Viola Dana In
Flower of the Dusk

Mra. Vernon Cnalle In
The Oirl From nohemla

The
Still Alarm

Mabel Normand in
Dark to the Woods

John Barrjmnra In
On the Quiet

Ry Hook or Crook
Vocal Recitals

Oeraldlne Farrar In
The Turn of the Wheel

tVm. Farnum In Riders
of the Purple Sage

Madge Kennedy In
The Service Star

Sixth Enlaode nf A
Fight for Mllllona

I.lla Lee In The Crul-- e
of the a

Ethel Harrvmore ln
Our Mra, McChesney

Shirley Mason A Ernest
Truex In Come On In

William S. Hart In
Riddle (lawne

O M. Anderson ln
Red Blood and Yellow

Illllle Murke tn
Arms and tho (llrl

AlPatnr east
The House of Mirth

Mary rtckford In
Johanna, Enlists

Ambaeaadnr Oerard'a
My 4 Years In Oermany

Jack Livingston In
The Desert Law

Ethel Marryinore In
Our Mra. McChesney

Maelste ln
The Warrior

Byrne Brothers ln
Eight Bells

Douglas Fairbanks In
Bound In Morocco

The
Still Alarm

Lady Taen Mel
Freedom of the East

Dorothy Dllnn In
Viva la France

Why AmerVa Will
Win
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THEATRE BILLS
FOR NEXT WEEK

Guy Dalei Poit Comei in "The Mas- -

querader" Dclcsco Presents
"Tiger Rote"

XEW ATTRACTIONS
ADKLPltr "The Masriuorader," star,ring auy nates Post, by John HunterIlooth, from Kathcrlno Cecil Thur-ston- s

novel, dealing with tho manner
in which n man of humble origin as.sumes the place of his "double," nnKngllsh diplomat ruined by dlsslpa.tlon, Mr. Post plays both roles. CastIncludes Thais Lavvton and Lionel
Ilelmore.

BROAD "Tiger nose," David Ilolnsco'sproduction of Wlllard Mack's melo-
drama of the Northwest, telling the
lovo story of a French-Canadia- girl.
Ignore Ulrlo plays the title role, with
William Courtlelgh, Hcrnnrd McOwen,
'I nomas Flndlay, Armand V. Cortes,
Kdwln Holt, Calvin Thomas, Fuller
Mclllsli and Jean Forrell.

COXTIXVISO ATTRAQTtOSS
OARllICK Henry Milter nnd lluth

Chatterton, In tho Alexnndcr Dumas
comedy, "A Marriago of Convenience."

LYRIC "Business Ilefore Pleasure,"
third Potash and Perlmutter comedy,
with Gus Yorke nnd Itobert Leonard.

SltUttBRT "Chu Chin Chow," th
beautifully staged nnd elaborate
Oriental fantasy, begins Its final week.

FORREST "Glorlanna," tho musical
lomedy, starring Klcan6r Painter, with
score by Rudolf Frlml nnd "book" by
Catherine Chisholm Cushlng.

Ol'ERA HOUSE "Lcavo It to Jane,"
musical version of George Ade's "CoV
lego Widow," with Georgia O'llamey,
Oscar Shaw and Ann Orr.

AT POPULAR PRICES
WALXUT "Lady Hountlful's Minstrels"

begin season nt Walnut tonight, fol-
lowing street parade this afternoon.
The entire organization fun makers,
singers and musicians Is unusual In
that It Is made up entirely of women.

VAUDEVILLE
KEITH'S Trlxle Frlganza, singing

tabloid version of Victor
Herbert's "Only Qlrl": Lester Shechnn
aim I'cari uegay, dancers; Hobby
Heath, and N'an Long; Sylvia Clark,
singing comedienne; Five Lloyds,
western rough riders; Sam Gree and
Josoph D'Lelr, musicians; the Lcvolos,
gymnasts.

OLOUE Louise Carver nnd Van Mur- -
ray, lu "Some Baby," musical tabloid ;
tho Five Syncopated Notes; Sophie
Tucker Jazz Band; Lottie Williams, In
a fnrce ; Bobby and Nelson ; Corse
Payton, In playlet ; Henry Frey; Yal-to-

dnncers; Durkln Girls; Nolan and
Nolan, eccentric Jugglers; Fay and
Smith.

BIJOU Opening nf season with a
varied vaudeville and motion picture
program. Film feature. Bessie Baf-rlscal-e,

In war photoplay, "Patriot-
ism." Vaudeville, Big Comedy
Pantomlnc. Isle of Joy, Zeb Harrow
Troupe, Harry and Jano Piatt, the
Stanleys, wire experts ln comedy, first
half of week. New bill beginning
Thursday.

CROSS KEYS "International Itevue";
Kckcrt and Parker; Charles Loder
and company, In comedy; Van nnd
Carrie Avery; Knowles and Hurst;
Boyal Gascolgne's musicians ; photo-
play, "Fight for Millions," first half
of week. "Winning Winnie," musical
tabloid, heads bill last half of week.

QRAXD "Too Many Sweethearts,"
musical tabloid, with Fred Heider;
Jack McGowan nnd company. In "The
New Yorkers" ; Frank dabby, ventril-
oquist; lleynolds and White, dancers;
photoplay, "Fight for Millions."

.VA'O.V Wllla Holt Wakefield, singer:
Hamilton and Dames; Stevers nnd
Lovejoy, dancers; Mlnnettl nnd Sldelll,
acrobatic comlque; Kddle and Itnmsey ;
film feature, "Money Isn't Uvery-thing,- "

first half of week. George
Damerle and company head bill last
half of week,

COLONIAL Seymour Brown nnd com-
pany. In musical tabloid ; Mullen and
Coogan ; Shoen nnd Walton; Kelaya,
pianist; Kmma Antonio Trio; photo.
piny, "More Trouble," first half of
week. William Shilling and company.
In war Bketch, heads bill last half of
week.

BROADWAY "The Llttlo Burglar,"
musical tabloid; Texas Comedy Four;
Kvans nnd Wilson; Dong Fong Guo
and Harry Haw; photoplay, "Blders
of the Purple Sage," first half of week.
"International Revue," heads bill last
half of week.

WILLIAM PL'.V.V "Song and Dance
Revue" ; "Jaytown Sports," comedy
sketch ; Dlnklns, MacCarthy and
Everett, blackface comedians; Jere
Shaw, tenor; photoplay, "Marriage
Ring," first half of week. "Violets."
musical' tabloid, heads bill last halt
week.

PHOTOPLAYS
STANLEY "For the Freedom of the

Fast." first presentation of Betzwood
Film Company's first production,
featuring Lady Tsen Mel, the onlyl
Chinese film star. The plot deals with
the machinations of German spies In
China, with a story of Bacilflco Inter-wove- n

with tho course of national af-

fairs. Cast Includes Herbert Horton
Paltee, Benjamin Hendricks. Jr., Nell
Moran.

PALACE "Johanna Enlists," with
Mary PIckford.

VcrOKA r"Why America Will Win,"
patriotic 'rllm. based on Oeneral
Pershing's life.

ARCADIA "The Law of the North,"
with Charles Ray, n story of the Far
North. Cast Includes Robert McKIm,
Doris Lee, Gloria Hope, Charles
French.

REGENT "Her Country First," with
Vivian Martin, first half of week.
Ethel Barrymore, In "Our Mrs. Mc-

Chesney," last half of week.
STRAND "Out of a Clear Sky." with

Marguerite Clark, first half of week;
"Vive La France," with Dorothy Dal-

ton, Inst half of week.
LOCUST "Out of' a Clear Sky," first

half of week; "Come On In," with
Shirley Mason and Ernest Truex, last
half of week.

BURLESQUE
CASINO "Butterflies of Broadway,"

with Helen Tarr, Hattle Beall. Basl
Buck, Ham Howard, Jim Coughjan
Jeanetto Cobert, Grace Tremont, Ous'
Flalg, Lester Dorr ln the company.

TROCADERO "The Pennant Winners,"
with Lew Lederer as featured com-

edian. Others In the cast are Walter
Parker. Jlmmle Parelle, Vivian Lavre
rence, Olive Morgan. Ollvo Chrlstlnn,
Gatty Jones.

OAYETY "MIle-a-Mlnu- Girls," h'eaded
hv Ambark All and Billy Barry, lead
ing comedians. Company Includes also
Claud Itadcllff, May Bell. Bert Scott,
Jimmy Nolly, Helen Russell. Mildred
Gllmore, Ida Blanchard.

FUTURE ATTRACTIONS
OCTOBER T

OARRICK'The Little Teacher," with
Mary Ryan.

SUUBERT Al Jolson. In "Slnbad."
ORPllEUM ''The Brat," opening at-

traction for season-OCTOBE- R

H
LYRIC "The Kiss lluielar,"

OCTOBER
FORREST Zlegfeld "Follltc"

LV PROSPECT
"Eyes of Youth," ,

Florence rwasn, in "iirmnuni.
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